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PREFACE «•

yfSIMTLE Inflammation of the Ton-

,^^A filsy or of other Tarts about the Fau-

c^s^ from its frequently happening

without any confderable Hazard attending

ity is commonly looked upon as a troublefome^

rather than a dangerous 'Difeafe : And every

oney how little foever converfant in the

Tra&ice of Thyjtc, thinks himfelf qualified

to conduli the 'Patient thro it with Safety

•

If a 7erfon complains of Tain in his

Throat upon fwallowing, with the Symptoms

of a FeverJ nothing ts thought more expe-

dient, or more frequently order d, than Bleed-

ings Turging, and fuch Medicines as are

daily objerved to rew.ove Infiammations in

general : And in fimple Inflammations this

Method is warranted to be jufiy by Reafon
and Experience,

But a T>ifeafe hath oflate Tears appeared
in this Cityy in many of the neighbouring

Villages^ and according to the bejl Informa-
a Hon
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mationlhave been able to procure, infeveral

-Other Parts ofL.this Nation j which, tho' it

may be taken for a common Sore Throaty or

djimple Inflammation ofthe Tonflis, by thofe

who are unacquainted with it, is of a very

different Naturefrom the common one, and
requires to be treated in as different a Me^
thod : For it has been found by Experience^

that thofe Meafures, which feldom fail of
anfwering the Trefcrtbefs Expectation in

this Cafe, frequently produce the moft^ un-

happy Confequences in the other, and render

a 'T)ifeafe almofl certainly fatal, which of
itfelf is not often fo, in this Country.

Some Inflances of Miflakesin this refpeEi

have not long Jtnce fallen under my Obfer-

vation ; and there is fill a 'Poffbility ofthe

like happenings as the fame 'Diforder conti-

nues amongfi us : It feems therefore necef

fary, that fome Endeavours foould be ufed
to prevent them ; and that fuch a Deferip-

tion of the ^Difeafe Jhould be made public

^

as might enable VraEiittoners, who have not

Jeen or known it, to difiinguijh it from that

to which it bears fome Refemblance\ toge-

ther with an Account of the Method oftreat-
mg it, which hath in general been attended

*'^ith Succefs.

^here atefeveral of the Faculty, who, I
readily ackriowledge, have it more in their

Tower
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Tower to give the Public Satisfa&ion on

this Subje£i, than Ihave ; but their conftant

Engagements in the duties of their "Pro"

feffion^ will probably hinder thofe who are

mofi equal to the Task^ from executing it fo

fpeedily as public Utility requires : Where*

jorcy asfome Information relative to itfeems>

immediately wanted in feveral TlaceSy the

following, thd lefs perfeSiy will perhaps in

the mean time be neither unacceptable^ nor

wholly ufelefs.

Ifany thing in thefe Sheetsjhould appear^

to thofe who may be better acquainted with
the SubjeEi^ to be inaccurate^ or premature ;

iffome Things of little fFeight jhould feem
too largely infified on, whilfi others of more
Confequence are negleited, this Apology willy

I hope^ be admitted s viz. that to have de-

lafd the Publication of this Ejfay^ till it

had received thofe Advantages that fur-
ther Obfervatio7is might have added, would
have frufirated my T^efign\ which was, to

prevent, as much as pofjlblcy the Mifiakes

that might happen in relation to this T>tfeafe^

by fpeedily communicating the Remarks^
which the Inflances 1 had feen had af-

forded.

As this T>ifeafe appears to be the fame
with that which raged in Spain, Italy, ajid

the neighbouring Countries, fomewhat more

than
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than 4 Century ago ; it may not be imprth

per^ in the firjl place, to give fame Account

of ity from fitch of the Authors who then

wrote upon it, as have come to my Hands,
previous to a T>efcription of the fame
^ifiemper, as it now appears in this

Country.

^ 'Tis faid^ that a fimilar, if not the fame
^ifeafe hath long been in fome of our Avne-
rican Colonies, and the Weft-India Ifands^
but as I have met with no Accounts of it

fromfuch as'were competent Judges, itmuji

be left to Time, and further Inquiries, to

determine the Truth or Falfty of the Re-
port.

London, Dec. i.

1748.

O N
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OF THE -

ORE THROAT
Attended with ULCERS j

As it appeared in Spain^ Italy^ Sicily^ &c. _

IHE Difeafe which was called by the

Spajziards Garrotillo (^), by the

Italians^ and other Nations, Morbus
Jlrangulatorius^ Pejiilem Faucium

AffectuSj Epidemica Gutturis Lues^ and by

divers other Appellations (b)^ is faid to have

appeared

{a) Ab Hifpanis Garrotillo appellatur, ut eadem pa-

tiantuf Angina iaborantes, quae facinoroli homines, cun^.

injedlo circa collum fune ftrangulantur. Epift. R» Mo-
reau ad Th, Barth. Epift. Med. Cent, i, p. 336.

[b) AfFe(?cus fufFocatorius, Carbunculus anginofus,

Phlegmone anginofa, Angina peftilentialis, Epidemica
Gutturis Lues, Morbus Gulae, Morbus Puerorum, Pef-

tilens ac praefocans pueros abfcefius, Tonfillse pejR:ilentes,

'Avx^ovn KoiyJ^'^?, Aphthse maligna?, Paffio anginofa, La-
queus Gutturis, &c. Vide Cortef. Mifcel, Med, p. 696.

^everin, Epift, Ren, Moreau ad Th, BarthoL de Laryn^

gofomia.

A



appeared firft In Spain about the Year 1608,
to have fpread from thence to Malta^ Sicily^

Otranto, Apulia^ Calabria, and the Cain-

pagnia^ in the Space of a few Years; and to

have broke out at Naples in 1618, where it

continued upwards of ao Years ravaging the

different Parts of that Kingdom [c).

It is not certainly known how much longer

It remained in thefe Countries, or to what
others it was communicated at that time, its

Declenfion being as obfcure as the Caufes it

fprung from. That it wholly difappeared in

thefe Parts, foon after the Time above-men-

tion'd, feems probable, from the Silence of

thofe Phyficians, who have publifhed their

Obfervations made in the Places, which had
fo feverely felt the Effeds of this Difteoii-

per.

Several Writers, as Wierus (J), Forrejlus {e)^

Ramazzini {f), and others, take notice of

epidemic Affections of the Throat, in fome
refpects

(r) Severin. de recondita AbrcefTuum natur. p. 446.
(d) Job. TVieri Obfervat. lib. i. de Angina peftilenti

Epidemica, Oper. />. 910.

(^) Pet. Forreji, Obfervat. lib. vi. de Febribus publice

grafTantibus, p. m. 150.

(/) Bern. Ramazzini Coollitutiones Epidem. Oper,'

^' 195, &feq.
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refpedls refembling the Difeafe here defcribed

;

but a little Attention to the Symptoms of each,

will, I think, difcover an ellential Difference

between them. The fame may be faid of the

Sore Throat and Scarlet Fever, which ihew'd

itfelf at Edinburgh in 1733 (g*).

7ourneJorf^ in his Voyage to the Levant [h),

feems to have found the Difeafe we are treat-

ing of in the Iflands of the Archipelago -, at

lead as far as one can judge from the imper-

fed: Defcription we have of it. His Account

is as follows.

^* When we were in this Ifland (Milo)^
*' there raged a terrible Diflemper, not un-
•' common in the Levant: It carries off Chil-
*^ dren in twice 24 Hours : It is a Carbuncle
*' or Plague-Sore in the Bottom of the Throat,
*^ attended with a violent Fever. This Ma-
*' lady, which may be called the Child's

Plague, is epidemical, tho' it fpares adult

People. The beft way to check the Pro-
*' grefs of it, is to vomit the Child the Mo-
*^ ment he complains of a fore Throat, or

" that he is perceived to grow heavy-headed,
'' This

{g) Medical Eiiays, vol. iii. p. 26.

(b) Tournefort's Voyage to the Levant^ vol. i. p. 1^3,

A 2
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This Remedy muft be repeated, according

as there is Occaiion, in order to evacuate
^'.

2i ion oi Aqua fortis^ that difcharges itfelf

on the Throat. It is neceffary to fupport

the Circulation of the Juices, and the

Strength of the Patient, with fpirituous

" Things; fuch as the "Theriaca^ Spir. 'vol,

oleof, aromat, and the hke. The Solution

of Liquid Styrax in Brandy is an excellent

Gargarifm upon this Occafion. Tho' it is

a Cafe that requires the greateft Difpatch,
^^ the Levantines are feldom much iti Hafte
*' in the Cure of any Difeafe."

This Account does not difagree in general

with that which has been left us of the Mor-
bus ftrangulatorius \ only he is lingular in af-

ferting it to arife from a kind of Aquaforti$
difcharged upon the Parts : But his favourite

Study had engrofled his Attention, and to this

we muft impute both the prefent Miftake,

and his Want of fuiRcient Accuracy and Pre-

cifion, when he treats upon medical Sub-

jeds.

When it firft broke out in the Countries

above-mention'd, it foon engaged the Phy-
iicians of thofe Times, as well to obferve its

Nature and Effects, with whatever might

contribute to its Cure, as to vindicate their

refpective Syftems and Opinions, which fome^

2 of
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of them did with a great deal of Warmth.
Oat of fach of the Tracts that were then pub-

liflied as I have had an Opportunity of per-

ufing, and which indeed are not fo many as I

could wi(h, the following Account has been

collected. I fhall here mention the Authors

to w^hom I am principally indebted for it.

"Johannes Andreas Sgambatus, a Phyfician

oi Naples, who publifhed a Treatife upon

this Subject in 1620 (/). He gives us a me-
thodical and pretty exact Hiflory of the Symp-
toms of this Difeafe, and the Method of Cure

both general and topical, together with a

fummary View of the Difputes which at that

time were managed with Efficient Heat and

Acrimony la relation to its Name, Caufe, and

Nature ^ about v/hich they were as much di-

vided as they were about the Method of

Cure; each Party appealing to Hippocrates^

Galen^ Aoice7ina^ &c. for the Support of

their Opinions concerning a Difeafe, which it

is not certain that thofe whom they appeal to

ever faw.

'Johannes

(/) De peftilente fauclum affe6lu Neapoli fseviente,

opufculum, au£lore 'Jo. Andrea Sgambato^ phylofopho ac

medico Neapolitano, et academico otiofo. Neapoli ex-

cudebat Tarquinius Longus, 1620, in jSi^to,
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Johannes. Baptifta Cortefms^ m his MifceU

lajiea medica {k) takes notice of this Difeafe,

and defcribes its principal Symptoms, in a Let-

ter to Jo. Anton, Anguilloni^ Phylician in chief

to the Maltefe Gallies. He coniiders it indeed

as a different Diflemper from that which in-

fefted 'Naples^ and other Parts of Italy j tho',

from his own Account of it, there appears

little Reafon to queftion the Identity. He
feems to have been led into this Miftake, by
confidering the Difeafe he treats of as conta-

gious only in a certain limited Senfe, whilft

the Italians declared theirs to be peftilential

and contagious without Reftriction. He al-

lows, that the Breath of a Perfon affected

might convey the contagious Effluvia to an-

other near at hand ; and gives an Inftance of

one who got the Difeafe, and died of it, by

trying, at his Friend's Requeft, v/ho then

laboured under this Difeafe, if his Breath was

affected (/) : for from this Circumftance they

gueffed at the Degree of Danger attending

them.
In

[k) yoannis BaptlJIa Cortefti, medici ac philofophi, in

MefTanenfi academia praxim ordinariam e prima fede in-

terpretantis, MifcellaneorumMedicinalium Decades Denae.

Mejfance 1625. in fol.

(/) Divi Francifci Cuftos, vir doctrina et moribus in-

fjgnig, hac lue obfelTus^ tonfillas folummodo et gargareo-

nem
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In 1636, Mtius ClefuSy oi Signia in Ifaly^

publifhed his Treatife De Morbo Jlrangiila-

torio (ni). He mentions fome Facts relating

to it, that had efcaped Sgambatus and Corte-

JitfSj which will be taken notice of hereafter.

Marcus Aiirelius Severiniis^ ProfefTor bf

Anatomy and Surgery, and Phyfician to the

Hofpital of Incurables at Naples^ wrote a

Diiiertatlon upon this Difeafe, under the Title

of ^Psdanchone Loimodes^ feu de pejlileiite ac

frafocante Pueros AbfceJJu -, and annexed it

to the fecond Edition of his Book De recon^

dita Abjce[[uum Natura^ which was printed

in

nem infiammatione laefa habebat, et continuo querebatur

fe percipere in ore fsetorem quendam ; et ut hac de re

certior redderetur, ad fe vocavit baccalaureum quendam
fibi amiciilimum, quimaximo affectu affiftebat, rogavitque

ut vellet olfacere, percipereque naribus, an verum eflet

talem fsetcrem emittere, an ab ejus imaginatione prodiret

:

olfecit baccaiaureus me (fcil. Cortejio) praefente, et mul-
tis aliis, at ftatim non multis elapfis horls decubuit fola

faucium et glandularum infiammatione vexatus, abfque

aliqua manifefla corruptione partium, omnibufque prae-

fidiis ex arte factis, quarto die fufFocatus periit ; et

tamen Cuftodem non tetigerat, fed folo olfactu aerem
ab ore prodeuntem naribus traxerat : quare ab hujufmodi

exemplo veni in fententiam hunc morbum non effe abfque

aiiqua contagicne. Cort. Mifcel. p. 698.

(772) De morbo flrangulatorio, opus .^tii Cleti Signini,

doctoris medici et philofophi, Romcs 1636. ^vo*



in 1643 [n). From a Perfon ot his Capacity,

and furniilied with the beft Opportunities of

feeing the Difeafe in every Stage and Con-
dition, we might reafonably expect fuch

Obfervations as would enable one to form a

]u\x Idea of this Diftemper ; but we meet with

very little of this kind in his Performance. He
has indeed mention'd fome Circumftances re-

lating to its Hiftory, not taken notice of by the

other Writers I have feen, and his Method of
Cure is different from the reft 5 but he refers us

to others for an Account of the Symptoms, and
contents himfelf v^ith reciting and comment-
ing upon Aretceui^ Defcription of the JJlcera

Syrlacay which he takes for granted to be the

fame with the Difeafe he treats upon; yet

does not put it in our Power to compare

them, by giving a candid Relation of the

Symptoms.

One might juftly exped: fome curious Ob-
fervations upon this Difeafe, from a Perfon fo

well qualified for it as Thomas Bartholine:

He was in Italy w^hilft it raged there, and

it'

[n) De recondita abfcelTuum natura, libri 8. Marci
Aurelii Severini Thadienfis, philofophi et medici, regio in

gymnafio Neapolitano anatomes et chirurgise profelToris.

Editio fecunda, Francofurti ad Manum 1643. And again

printed with Bartholine^ s ExercitationeSy as a Commentary
upon it, Vvath Villani's Therapeuta Neopolitanns^ feu Vent

mecum-Co}ifiihor, Neapoli 1653.
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it might be fuppofed, would be attentive

to the minuteft Circumflance relating to if,

and be inquifitive enough to know what Men
of Charadter had faid upon it. But the Trea-

tife which he wrote upon this Difeafe, and

publifti d in 1646 [a), contains fo little to tha

Purpofe, that it is difficult to conceive for

what End it was wrote, unlefs to compliment

his Matter Severiitus^ which he does very li-

berally.

According to the Accounts which have
been left us by thefe Authors, it appears, that

the Difeafe which they defcribe was mo(t
particularly fatal to Children 5 tho' Adults, it

they were much converfant about the Sick,'

were very often feized with it 5 yet more of
thefe recover'd in proportion than of ChiU;

dren; and it was obferved, that more Boys-

got well through the Difeafe than Girls 5 feme-

thought, that fuch of this Sex as had black

Eyes fuffer'd more from it than others.

As it was fometimes obferv'd to carry oft

whole Families together, and to fpread to

thofe Places firfl, where the Communication
with the Country afFedled by it was moft fre-

quent ^ and alfo that Children fent away ia

order to avoid it, efcaped whilft they remained

B there,

[a) Thorns Bartholini de Angina Puerorum Campanis
Siciliaeque epidemica exercitationes, Lut. Partjlor. ib^b^^
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there, but had it on their Return, if the Dif-

cafe was not extinguifhed ; it was almoft uni-

verlally allow'd to be contagious (o).

Thofe who were feized with it, firft com-
plained of a Pain in the Throat, with a Stiff-

nefs of the Neck, an Uneafinefs upon Motion,

and a Difficulty in fwallowing their ufual

Nourilhment. On Infpedlion, the Uvula^

the Tonfils, Pharynx^ and the whole Fauces^

appeared of a remarkably florid red Colour^

like that attending an Eryfipelas : This Co-
lour was not uniformly intenfe, but fome Parts

feemed to be of a deeper Dye than others.

The Parts above-mention'd were fwell'd more
or lefs, tho' feldom fo much as to affeft Re-
fpiration, as in a common Angijia -, but the Sick

could not fwallow without Pain. An acute

Fever came on at the fame time, which in

fome was accompanied with fmall Pimples

and Eruptions like Flea-bites. Several had

Vomitings, according to an Obfervation of

Sevennus [p).

On the fame Day, or the Day following,

fuch Parts of the Fauces as at firft feem'd to

be of a deeper Colour than the reft, turn'd

white i

{o) Quod ad contagium attinet, hoc tum communi
omnium confenfu atque experimento evincitur, tum etiam

comprobatur ratione. Severin, p. 442.

iP) Ibici,

4
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white ; this did not proceed from any Cruft or

Matter.fuperinduced upon the Parts, but from

a gangrenous Colliquation, the Subftance it-

felf being mortified.

The Voice was hoarfe and obfcure ; not as

in a common Cold, but as it is in thofe Peo-

ple who have venereal Ulcers in the Throat

:

So that, from this Circumftance alone, fome
were able to guefs at the Difeafe.

The Neck and Throat foon after began to

fwell externally ; the Tumour was of a foft

cedematous kind, and increafed in Magnitude

as the Difeafe advanced. All the Symptoms
were commonly aggravated during the Night.

If the Patients had any Interval of Quiet, it

was commonly in the Day-time (q). About
the fourth Day this Tumour was generally

grown very large, and the white Places in the

Fauces began to turn black ^ the Breath grew
extremely offenfive ; Refpiration, hitherto

not much aifected, now became difficult, and
the Patient expired in a very fliort time.

Tho' this was the common Progre fs of the

Difeafe, where it terminated unhappily, yet it

often varied from this Type, and was attended

B z with

'- '
— ^*»

(^) Idem ibid.
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\ylth very difFerent Symptoms. Some had a

Difficulty of breathing almofl: from the firft

;

fome had a violent Cough; fome w^ere coma-
toiis ;* others"had a Deh'rium; fome died in a

lethargic Stupor; others bled to Death at the

Nofe ; v^hilft others again had none of thefe

Symptoms, but were carried off fuddenly by
an inllantaneous Suffocation. The Oefophagm

in fome vi^as fphacelated to the Stomach ; the

Afpera Arteria^ in others, to the Lungs : As
thefe could only breathe in an erect Polition 5

fo thofe- could fwallow nothing when the

Parts were fo affected. The Noftrils dif-

charged a fetid pituitous Ichor, fometimes

mixed with Blood ; and fometimes Blood

alone, without Mixture. This bleeding at the

Nofe feem'd at firft, in one Cafe, to give

Relief 3 but the Patient foon after died (r).

Thefe were the Symptoms in general, and

|hey judged of the Event by the Mildnefs of

their Prcgrefs, or the contrary : Tho' it was
agreed, that nothing could be more fallacious

than this Difeafe ; and that the moft Expe-

rienced were often deceived in their Pro-

gnoftic.

If the Rednefs above jdefcribed, which ap-

peared at the firft being feized, was fucceeded

by

(r) Idem, j>, 440*
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by an Ulceration, without any of that White-

nefs (which for the future I fhall call Sloughs),

if the Swelling about the Neck and Throat

was not large, if the Patient difcharged by

the Mouth confiderable Quantities of thin pi-

tuitous Matter, if the Breath was not fetid,

and the Patient had no Difguft to his Food, if

the Eyes retained their proper Luftre, all was

judged to be fecure.

On the other hand, if this Luftre was in

any degree fad^d (/), if the external (Edema-

tous Tumour was very large, if the Breath

flunk, if the Fauces werehvidor black, with

a Coma, or Delirium, if with thefe the Pa-

tient had an Averlion to bis Nourifhment,

and his Breathing became difficult or laborious,

the Danger was judged to be extreme.

It was not obferved that the Difeafe had

any ftated Crilis 5 or that the Signs of Reco-

very, or Death, appeared on any certain Day.

Some died on the firft, others on the fecond,

third, and on every Day, to the feventh.

Thole who furvived the fourteenth, were
thought

(/) Hoc unum falutis eft indicium vel interitus : dum
oculorum nitor adfervatur, falutis fpes femper adeft ; quo
tempore hie deperiit, in propinquo mors eft. u^tii

Cleti Op,
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thought to be out of Danger, at leall from the

Difeafe itfelf (t) ; tho' fome dropp'd off un-
expedledly, after a much longer Reprieve (u).

The Confequences of this Difeafe were of-
ten felt a long time after it had ceafed : An
exceffive Languor and Weaknefs continued

for many Months ; and the Voice or Deglu-
tition was frequently affecSed, fo as to be per-

ceivable in fome almofl a Year after (w).

It was however obferved, that notwith-

fianding the Difeafe moft frequently was ac-

companied with Symptoms of peftilential Ma-
lignity, yet it fometimes appeared with a

much more favourable Afped:^ its Progrefs

not being fo quick, nor its Symptoms fo vio-

lent and dangerous, as hath here been de-

fcribed to be the Cafe in general (x). At its

firft breaking out in any Place it was commonly
the moft fevere ^ it then fpared no Age or

Sex, but fwept off Adults together with In-

fants : By degrees it became lefs violent, and
at length either wholly difappcared, or was
of fo little Confequence as to be difregarded.

We

(r) .jEtH Cleti Op. de Morbo Strangulatorlo.

[u) Quimmo poft xxx dies, et xl. jam praerepti morbi

fiiroribus, prjeter omnium opinionem ex improvifo funt

extincti. Adeo fell, iatitans et recondita veneni vis eft,

Severin, p. 440. (^) £t» Q'et. (x) Severin. p. •
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We are directed, by mofl: of the Authors

I have {ccn^ to begin the Cure of this Dif-

temper with Evacuations ; the chief virhereof

are Bleeding and Purging ; tho' which of the

two ought to precede was not a little dif-

puted. Purging was in general preferr'd

;

and they commonly made ufe ofManna, Rhu-
barb, Senna, and Agaric, for this Purpofe.

Corfe/his directs fix Ounces of Manna to be

given to Adults in a Decoction of Tamarinds,

Bleeding, tho' commonly directed at the firft,

hath been ufed more fparingly in this, than

moft other acute Cafes (u). Severinus^ who
was by no means a timid Operator, directs

from four to eight Ounces to be taken away ;

which^ conndering the common Practice in

thofe Countries, is a very fmali Quantity (x).

But it may not be improper here to give

a fhort Sketch of this Authors Practice^

ay

(u) In hoc facro igne non mittendus eft fanguis in ea

quantitate ac in angina exquifita. — Placuit quibufdam m
hoc morbo fecare venas fub lingua ; alii admoverunt hiru-

dines collo: mihi nulla iftarum evacuationum unquam
probari potuit. Nam cum tumor fuperv'eniens ex fan-

guine non oritur, fruftra adhibentur ea auxilia quas ad

fanguinem ex parte afFed^a evacuandum excogitata fue-

runt. Sgambat, de Peft. Faucium AfFecl.

(:v) Severin, ubi fupra. Cort, Mifcei. p. 697,
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as he differs in feveral Refpects from mofl

others.

He orders an antimonial Vomit to be given

at the firft Attack, and a cooling gently af-

tringent Gargle to be ufed Night and Day.

He ' then directs a Clyfter, takes away fome
Blood from the Jugular, and gives iron xv
to xxi Grains of Bezoar Mineral tu^ice a Day

;

or oftener, as Occaiion requires, with thin

diluting Liquors, in order to raife and pro-

mote a moderate Sweat. He gives five or fix

Grains of the fame Medicine to Children at the

Breaft, and commends it highly. Hefcarifies

the difcolour'd Parts in the Fauces^ in order to

let out the corrofive F/r^j ; a Practice, which,

though it was countenanced by fome of the

Spaniards^ was diflikcd and condemned by the

moft eminent Italians, He, as well as Zacu-
tus Ltifitanus (j), ufed the Arfenicum album

in Gargles in very fmall Quantities, but with

how much Advantage to the Patient is no-

where fo fully proved, as to induce one to

follow their Example.

Cupping,

[y) Zacut, Lujitan. de praxi medic, admiranda lib i.

obferv. 99. where he mentions this Difeafe, and relates

an unhappy Inli:ance of its Efrecls in the following Terms.
In his partibus (fcil. faucibus) ex humoris virulenti

alfluxu gignuntur carbunculofae inllammationes, quae pef-

tis
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Cupping, with Scarification, v/m univer-

fally approved, and commonly pradifed.

Leeches were alfo applied, by way of Revul-

lion, to different Parts.

Confiderable Benefit was expefled from
Ligatures made on the Extremities, and from

chafing the Limbs with the Hand or a Cloth;

alfo from Cupping without Scarification ; ap-

prehending that a Revulfion from the Parts

affefted was by this means procured -, and that

fome Portion of the morbific Matter, v/as

carried off by the Pores of the Skin,

Some

tis dirse, aut veneni promptlffimi inftar, contagio quodam,
pueros et adultos corripiunt ; et fevis maleficentiffimifque

flipatae fymptomatis citillimam necem inferre folent.

Malum in Hifpania non multis abhinc annis frequens,

vulgus medicorum Hifpano {ermone Garrotillo nuncupat;

de cujus eflentia, periculo, brevitate, et convplxatione

uftivi et ulceroli tumoris, ac deleteria corruptione, laco-

nice dicam. Hoc fuit preflus biennis infans, fanguineus

et obefus. Primo die ex catarrhofa defluxione in TufFoca-

tionem pene incurrit, difficulter refpirabat, et lac deglu-

tiebat, et febri acuta affectus, nee plorare poterat. In

parte gutturis dextra externa gland uloliis apparuit tumor
cum dolore multo. Secundo die intra fauces ulcus vifum

eft ad nigrum vergens, quod putrilago et mollities mitlta

comitabantur ; at ab ore fetor horribilis prodibat, mag-
num certe corruptionis complete indicium. Terti^ d'lt

nullis adjutus auxiliis ftrangulatus, eft extindlus,

c
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Some of the Spanifi Phyficians recom-
mended Veficatories of Cantharides to be
laid on each Side the Neck : The Italians

feem not to have been fond of them,; and
urge it as a Reafon agalnfl: their Ufe, that

the Progrefs of the Difeafe was too quick

to be relieved by any Difcharge they could

make.

The internal Medicines they ufed were

fach as they deemed Alexipharmics. Arme-
nian Bole, Bezoar both animal and mineral,

Pearls, and, according to the Philofophy of

thofe Times, the precious Stones. The 7he-

riaca was excepted againft for Children, as

Galen had condemned its Ufe in fnch young
Subjects. But after they had leflened, as they-

thought, the Plethora by Bleeding, and the

Gacochemy, as they ftiled it, by a Cathartic

;

as they found, from Experience, that no Con-
coction of Plumours was to be waited for in

this Cafe (^), without laying much Strefsupon

Internals, they feem chiefly to have applied

themfelves to Topics ; confidering the Difeafe

as local, and a peculiar morbid AfFeftion of

the Fauces.

In

(%) Cortef. Mifcel. ^. 703.
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In this Part of their Directions they have

been more particular; and fome of them, in

order to point out their Applications vvith

more Propriety j have divided the Courfe of

this Difeafe into four different Periods (^).

The firft is the State of Inflammation. In

this Repellents were thought neceflary ; fuch

as Vinegar in Barley-water, Syrup of Pvofes^

Mulberries, and Purflain.

The fecond, is that wherein the white

Sloughs begin to appear, which is a Step to^*

wards a gangrenous Col liquation. In this

State they order'd mild Abftergents, of which
Honey of Rofes was efteemed the chief.

In the third, the Fauces begin to look

black, and a real Mortification is come on,

fometimes penetrating to a confiderable Depth,

with great Putrefaction. Here the mild Ab-
ftergents were deem'd ineffectual, and Cauftics

were recommended ; fuch as Alum with Hor
ney. Alum-Water, Oil of Sulphur, and Oil of

Vitriol. Thefe were ufed both to check the Pu-
trefaction, and to deftroy the miOrtihedFiefh.

Some-

{a) Sgambat* de Affectu Faucium peftilente.

C 2



Sometimes the Oil of Vitriol was dextroufly

applied to the Part affected by an arm'd Probe ;

but it was oftener mix'd with Syrup of Rofes,

and in Children pour'd into the Mouth, Bole

diffolv'd in Treacle-Water, and the Juice of

Wood-Sorrel
J was ufed by fome for the like

Purpofes.

In the fourth Stage the Putrefaction is fup-

pofed to be extinguilhed, the mortified Parts

cafl: off, and an Ulcer only remains. In this

Cafe, the Fume of white Amber thrown on
live Coals, and received into the Mouth, as a

Suffitus^ was advifed ; alfo the Vinum Myr-^

rhites^ a Decoction of Guaiacum, Rofes, Ba-

lauftines, Pomegranate-Peels by way ofGargle;

Medicines that were fuppofed to dry with

fome Degree of Aftringency.

Such was the general Appearance of this

Difeafe at its firft being taken notice of in

Europe ; and fuch, as far as I can collect,

the Methods that were purfued in treating it,

by the mofl. eminent Practitioners at that

time.

The Difeafe which is defcribed in the fol-

lowing Pages, feems to be the fame with this

Angina maligna^ or ftrangulatory Affection

of the Fauces^ and feems only to differ from

it



it in Degree j in which, as it is much more
favourable and mild with us in general, than

it was with them, we have greatly the Ad-
vantage,

OF
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OF THE
SORE THROAT

Attended with ULCERS;

As it hath appeared in This City, and
Parts adjacent.

BOUT twelve Years ago, two Children,

in a Family of Diftind:ion, and fome
others in the fame Part of the Town, being

carried off fuddenly, and their principal Com-
plaints having been of a Sorenefs in their

Throats, it occaiion'd a Sufpicion, that the

Morbusjlrangulatoriiis was broke out amongft

us ; But as very few Cafqs occurr'd after thefe^

or pafs'd unobferv'd, the Difeafe and the

Remembrance of it feemed to vaniili toge-

ther.

It began however to fliew itfelf again about

4 or 5" Years ago, but not very frequently : And
tho' fome ofthe Facultymet with itnow-and-

then, it remained unknown to Pracftitioners in

general, till within thefe two or three Years

:

Since which Time its Appearance has been

more
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more frequent, both in Town, and the Vil-

lages adjacent.

In the Winter of 1746, fo many Children

died, and fo fuddenly, at Bromley near Bow in

Middlefex^oi2i Difeafe that feem'd to yield to

jno Remedies or Applications, that the Inha-

bitants began to be alarmed with Apprehenfions

that the Plague was broke out amongft them 5

fome lofing all, and others the greater Part of

their Children, after a few Days Indifpolition.

Some others of the neighbouring Places

were affefted at the fame time^ thp' in a

lefs Degree, with the fame Difeafe ; which,

from all the Accounts I have met with, from
thofe who attended the Sick, was the Difeafe

here treated of.— It ftill continues in this

City, and fometimes fhews itfelf in the

Villages about it, though at prefent with
fo mild an Afpedl, as feldom to prove fatal

;

unlefs the Subjed: is very unfavourable, ox the

Difeafe hath been negled:ed, or improperly

treated at the Beginning ; which Circum-
fiances, tho' of Moment in all Cafes, yet are

very much fo in this, as a wrong Step at

the firft, may put it out of the Power of Art

to afford Relief.

It is obferved here, as well as in thofe

Countries where the Angina maligna was
firft taken notice of, that Children and young

People
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People are more expofed to it than Adults *

A greater Number of Girls have it thanBoys;

more Women than Men ; and the infirm of

either Sex fufFer more from it than the heahhy
and vigorous.

If it breaks out in a Family, all the Chil-

dren are commonly affefted with it, if the

healthy are not kept apart from the lick

;

and fuch Adults as are frequently with them^
and receive their Breath near at hand, often

undergo the fame Difeafe.

It generally comes on with a Chilnefs or

Shivering Hke that of an Ague-Fit : This is

foon follow'd by great Heat ; and thefe inter-

changeably fucceed each other during fome
Hours, till at length the Heat becomes conftant

and intenfe. The Patient complains at the fame

time of an acute Fain in the Head, of Heat

and Sorenefs in the Throat, commonly of great

Sicknefs, with Vomiting, Purging, or both.

The Face foon after looks red and fwell'd, the

Eyes inflam'd and watry; with ReftleiTnefs,

Anxiety, and Faintnefs.]

This Difeafe frequently feizes the Patient

in the fore Part of the Day : As Night ap-

proaches, the Heat and Reftleffnefs increafe,

till towards Morning; w^hen after a Ihort

dilturbed Slumber (the only Repofe they of-

ten



ten have during feveral Nights), a Sweat

breaks out j which mitigates the Heat and

Refljeflhes, and gives the Difeafe fometimes

the Appearance of an Intermittent^
. 0. .

1

If the Mouth and Throat be examln'd

foon after the firft Attack, the JJviila and

7(?^/r appear fwell'd; and thefe Parts, toge-

ther with the Velum Te72didum Palati^ the

Cheeks on each Side near the Entrance into

the Fauces^ and as much of them and the

PJoarynx behind as can be feen, appear of a

florid red Colour. This Colour is com-
monly mcft obfervable on the pofterior Edge
of the Palate, in thejAngles above the Tonfils,

and upon the Tonfils themfelves. Inilead of

this Rednefs, a broad Spot or Patch of an

irregular Figure, and of a pale white Colour, is

fometimes to be feen^ furrounded with a florid

Red ; which Whitenefs commonly appears like

that of the Gums immediately after having

been prefled with the Finger, or as if Matter

feady to be difcharged was contained under-

neath.

Generally on thefecondDay ofthe Difeafe^

the Face, Neck, Breaft, and Hands to the Fin-

gers Ends, are become of a deep eryfipelatous

Colour, with a fenfible Tumefaction; the

Fingers are frequently tinged in fo remarka-

D ble
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ble a manner, that, from feeiilg them only, h
has not been difficult to guefs at the Difeafe.

A great Number of fmall Pimples, of a
Colour diftinguifhably more intcnfe than that

which furrounds them, appear on the Arms,
and other Parts. They are Jarger, and more
prominent in thofe Subjedls, and in thofe Parts

of the fame Subjedt, where the Rednefs is

leaft intenfe ; which is generally on the Arms,
the Breaft, and lower Extremities.

As the Skin acquires this Colour, the Sick-

nefs commonly goes off, the Vomiting and
Purging ceafe of themfelves, and rarely conti-

nue after the firft Day.

The Appearance in the Fauces continues to

be the fame ; except that the white Places

become of a more opake White ; and it is

now difcoverable, that what at firft might
have been taken for the fuperficial Covering

of a fuppurated Tumor, is really a Slough, con

cealing an Ulcer of the fame Dimenfions.

All the Parts of the Fauces above-men-

tion'd arc liable to thefe Ulcerations; but

they generally are firft difcernible in the An-
gles above the Tonfils, or on the Tonfils

themfelves 3 though they are often to be

feen in the Arch formed by the Uvula,

and
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and one of the Tonfils ; alfo on the Pha^
rynx behind, on the Infide of the Cheeks, and

the Bafe of the Tongue, which they cover in

the manner of a thick Fur. Inftead of thefe

Sloughs, where the Diforder is mild, a fuper-

ficial Ulcer of an irregular Figure appears in

one or more of thefe Parts, fcarce to be diftin-

guifli'd from the found, but by the Inequa-

lity of Surface they occafion.

Towards Night, the Heat and Reftleffnefs

increafe, and a Delirium frequently comes
on. This Symptom, which appears in fome
even on the firft Night, feems to differ con-

fiderably from the like Affection in other Dif-

cafes. They commonly anfwer the Queftions

put to them properly, but with an unufual

Quicknefs 3 they talk to themfelves inco-

herently when left alone, and frequently be-

tray the firft Tendency to this Diforder, by
affecting too great a Compofure : This for the

moft part happens to thofe who fleep but lit-

tle ; for fome are comatous and ftupid, and

take little notice of any thing that paffes.

In this manner they continue during two,

three, or more Days 5 they commonly grow
hot and reftlefs towards Evening : whick
Symptoms increafe as Night comes on; a

Sweat more or lefs profufe breaks out towards

Morning 5 and from this time they are eafiec

D 2 . during^
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during fome Hours ; a Faintnefs only continu-

ing, of which they frequently complain more
than of the reft of their Sufferings.

The Difeafe feems to have no ftated Period

which can properly be called its 'Az/xri or

Height. Some grow eafier from the firft Day
of the Attack i

but, in general, the Symptoms
of Recovery appear on the third, fourth, or

fifth Day, and proceed in the following

manner

:

Firft, the Rednefs of the Skin difappears ;

the Heat grows lefs; the Pulfe, which was hi-

therto very quick, becomes flower ; the ex-^

ternal Swellings of the Neck fubfide; the

Sloughs in the Fauces cafl off; the Ulcera-

tions fill up; the Patient fleeps without Con-
fufion, is compofed when awake, and his Ap-<

petite begins to return towards more folid

Nourifliment, than has hitherto been allow'd

him.

The parotid Glands on each Side, and the

Parts about them, are commonly fwell'd, and
painful to the Touch ; and if the Difeafe is

violent, the Neck and Throat are furrounded

with a large cedematous Tumor ; which, by
ftraitening the Fauces^ increafes the Danger,

The Pulfe, during the whole Courfe of this

Difeafe, is generally very quick; frequently

I2Q
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120 Strokes or more in a Minute: In fomc

it is hard and foiall 5 in others foft and full;

but without that Strength and Firmnefs which

ufually accompany equal Quicknefs and Heat

in genuine inflamniatory Diiorders.

If a Vein is opened foon after the Diftem-

per is come on, the Blood generally appears

of a frefh florid Red 5 the Crajfamentum is

jrather of a lax gelatinous Texture, than

denfe or compact; the Serum yellow, and

in a large Proportion

~ The Urine is at firfl: crude, and of a pale

Whey-Colour: As the Difeafe advances, it

turns yellower, as if Bile was diluted in it -,

and foon after the Patient fhews any Marks
of Recovery, it commonly grows turbid^ and

depofits a farinaceous Sediment.

They feldom have any Stools, if the Symp«
toms are favourable, from the Time when
the Purging, which generally attends the Ac-
ceffion, ceafes. This Difcharge is frequently

bilious, and without any Pain : Tho' thefe

Circumftances differ in different Habits.

They complain lefs of Thirft in this than in

other acute Difeafes. The Tongue is generally

moift, and not often furfd: In feme neverthe-

lefs it is cover'd with a thick white Coat or Fur^

and
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and thofe who ^^ fo affected, often com*
plain of Sorenefs about the Root of the

Tongue.

The Uvula and Ttonfih^ tho' they are fomc-
times fo much fwell'd, as to leave but a very

narrow Entrance into the Gullet, and this En-
trance frequently furrounded with Ulcers or

Sloughs 'y yet the Patients often fwallow with

much lefs Difficulty and Pain than might be

expected under fuch Circumftances.

They frequently complain, foon after they

are taken ill, of^n offenfive putrid Smell, af-

fedting their Throats and Noflrils, which oft

occafions Sicknefs before any Ulcerations ap-

pear.

In thofe who have this Difeafe in a

fevere manner, the Infide of the Noftrils, as

high up as can be feen, frequently appears of

a deep red, or almoft livid Colour : After a

Day or two, a thin corrofive Sanies^ or with

it a white putrid Matter of a thicker Con-
iiftence, flows from them, which is fo acrid,

as to excoriate the Part it lies upon any con-

fiderable time. This is moft obfervable in

Children, or in young and very tender Sub-

jeds, whofe Lips likewife are frequently

of the Colour above-mention'd, and cover'd

on the Infide with Veficles containing a thin

Ichor

^
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Ichory which excoriates the Angles of their

Mouths, and the Cheeks where it touches

them.

It is probable, that Part of the fame acrid

Matter paffes with the Nourishment into

the Stomach; efpecially in Children; and
it is perhaps owing to this Caufe in part,

that they fuffer much more from this Dif-

temper than Adults ^ this " corrofive Fluid

without Doubt producing the fame EfFcds

on the Stomach and Bowels, as it does

when applied to the much lefs fenfible Skin

of the Face ; /. e- it excoriates the Parts it

touches; which in faft fecms to be the

Cafe : For, if they get over the Difeafe, a

Purging fometimes fuccceds it, attended with

the Symptoms of Ulcerations in the Bowels,

and after enduring great Pain and Mifery,

perhaps fome Weeks, they at length die

emaciated : And I have been informed, that

fome Children have had the Parts about the

Anus alfo excoriated ; the Sanies retaining

its Virulency thro' the whole Trad of the

Inteftines,

The Sick fometimes bleed at the Nofe to-

wards the Beginning of the Difeafe; and the

Menfes very often appear in thofe of the Fe-

male Sex, who are of Age to have them, fooii

afeer they are feized, notwithftanding the re-

4 g^i^^
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guiar Period is at a confiderabk Diftance : If

they are taken ill about the ufual Seafon, the

Difcharge is commonly large and expenfive*

Some young Perfons, who never had the leaft

Appearance of them, have had this Evacu-

ation during their lUnefs.

In ftrong and full Habits, thefe Evacua-

tions are feldom attended with much Bene-

fit, or manifeft ill EfFeds, unlefs they are very

copious ; for in this Cafe they occafion great

Faintnefs, and an Increafeof the other Symp-
toms, in proportion to the Excefs. In tender

weak Subjects, they are often prejudicial.

It has happened in this Difeafe, that He-
morrhages from the Nofe and Mouth have
fuddenly carried off the Patient. I have
heard of the like Accident from Bleeding at

the Ear : But thefe fatal Difcharges moft com-
monly happen after the Patient has been ill

feveral Days; and it feems more probable,

that they proceed from the Separation of
fome Slough from the Branch of an Artery,

rather than from a Fulnefs of the VefTels, or

an Effort of Nature to relieve herfelf by a

falutary Crifis.

Bleeding in this Difeafe has in general been

obferved to be prejudicial : Some indeed admit

of it without any fenfible Inconvenience 5

but
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but a Repetition of it, even where the Dif-

eafe is mild and favourable, feldom falls to

aggravate the Symptoms ; and in feme Cafes it

appears to have occafion'd very dangerous Con-

feqaences. The Heat, Reftieffnefs, and De-
lirium, which this Evacuation commonlypre-
vents or mitigates in other Cafes, in this are

increafed by it ; nor does the Swelling of the

Tonfils, Fauces^ &c. feem to receive the lead

Benefit from it: On the contrary, tho' the

Fullnefs of thefe Parts decreafes, yet the

Sloughs thicken, the external Tumor grows

large, and the Spitting commonly diminilhes.

Nor has Purging been obferved to be more
beneficial : Gentle Cathartics have broueht on
very dangerous Symptoms. Upon procuring

a few Stools .with Manna, the Rednefs of the

Skin has difappeared, and the Flux to the

Throat has been furpriiingly increafed : If it

happens that the Difcharge by Stool con-

tinues, the Swelling of the Neck commonly
grows larger, the Fauces become flaccid, dry,

and livid ; and the Patient in a few Hours after

this expires: So that Purgatives feem to have

no better Effects in diminifliing the Tumor,
and abating the fuppofed Inflammation, than

Bleeding.

Nitrous cooling Medicines frequently pro-

duce the -like EfFedls j they incieafe that Faint-

nefs which accompanies this Difeafe, and

E either
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either difppfe the Patient to copious finking

Sweats, or to Stools.

Upon the whoie, it appears, that all Evacu-
ations which tend to leilen the natural Strensth

of the Conftitution, are in this Difeafe injurious^

and that thofe Perfons in common are in the

greateft Danger, if attacked with it, who
have been previoufly indifpofed or have had
their Strength impair'd by Grief, or any other

Accident. Of which it may not perhaps be

improper to relate an Inftance or two in this

Place, as it will alfo tend to explain the ufual

Progrefs of the Symptoms in the worfl. Cafes

we meet with.

A young Gentlewoman about 26 Years of

Age, of a pale lax Habit, but of an active chear-

ful Difpofition, had enjoy d a pretty good Share

of Health in common, till a Year or two be-

fore her laft lUnefs ; about that time fhe un-

happily made ufe of fome external and em-
pirical Application to remove a Rednefs at-

tended with Pimples, jwhich«now-and-then

broke out in her Face. She was foon relieved

from this Complaint by the Medicine fhe ufed ;

but was quickly after feized with Sicknefs,

Vomiting, Lofs of Appetite, and either ob-

ftinate Coilivenefs, or a troublefome Diarrhoea 1

the Menfes were pale, and in fmall Quantities^

and her Health in general greatly impaired.

3

'

She
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She had fcarce recover'd from this v/eak

State, when the Lofs of a near Relation

brought her almoft into the fame Circum-

ftances ; from which (lie was llowly recruiting,

when ihe married. Her Sicknefs, Vomiting,

and Lofs of Appetite, foon return'd 5 which

ihe conceaPd as much as poffible.

Under thefe DIfadvantages, (he was feized

with this Diftemper, a Day or two after ihe

had vifited an Acquaintance labouring under

the fame Diforder : It came on with a Cold-

nefs and Tremibling like that of an Ague-Fit,

great Faintnefs, and an acute Fain in her Head,

with a Vomiting more violent than flie was
ufually affefted with, and a Purging. To-
wards Evening (he grew very hot and reftlefs,

complained of a Sorenefs in her Throat, and

the Difcharges abated. Her Face, Neck, and
Hands were intenfely red^ fhe frequently

figh'd, and from her Afped: and Geftures there

was Reafon to fufpedl a Delirium approaching.

She flept little that Night ; and ne?:t Morning
her Pulfe, which before was very quick and

fmall, feemed to be fomewhat more full, but not

fenfibly flower ; and fhe complained of Faint-

nefs and Anxiety. The Parts about the Fau-
ces were much relax'd, and very red, in

fome Places almoft livid, with a kind of gloffy

Drynefs upon them. She continued in this

E 2 Manner
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Manner without any remarkable Increafe of

Symptoms till Night, when the Loofenefs fe»

turn'd. and in a very iliort time exhaufted

her Strength to a great Degree : The Red-
nefs upon the Skin difappeared, the Extre-

mities grew cold, her Eyes becam^e dim, her

Palfe fcarce perceptible, £he breath'd with

Difficulty, and expired in the Morning, on
the third Day of the Difeafe.

Another young Woman, who frequently

viiited, and fometimes afTifted a Relation,

who had this Difeafe, was attack'd with

it in the ufual manner. She was about 17,

of a pale and fome'what bloated lax Habit,

naturally inactive, averfe to Exercife, and was

thought to have indulged fome painful Solici-

tude, to the Prejudice of her Health, and

making waj? for an obftinate Chlorofis,

Under thefe Circumftances ilie was fei.zed

with the ufual Complaints, but in a violent

manner. The Purgine continued till the Dav
following ; when it yielded for the prefent to

Opiates, but conliantly return'd when their

Effedts were over. The other Symptoms,
fuch as Heat, Reftleilhefs, i^nxiety, and

Faintnefs, increafed with the Purging ; the

Pulie was fmall, quick, and hard 5 a Diffi-

culty of breathing came on, the fmall Re-
mains of Luitre in the Eye perii'h'd, and

flie
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fhe died early on the fourth Day of the Dif-

temper.

No Marks of any Sloughs in the Throat ap-

peared in either of thefe Cafes 3 but the Rednefs

became daily more intenfe, and approached

nearer to Lividnefs, whilft the Fauces could

be infpeded ; which, from the great Diffi-

culty they had in breathing, was imprafticable

feveral Hours before the Patients expired.

Warm aromatic Cordials, and anodyne Af-

tringents, were adminiflred affiduoufly, with

fuitable Nourifhment, and Veficatories applied

fucceffively to the Neck on each Side, the

Shoulders and Arms, but without Eifed:.

If the Purging therefore continues long:

after the firfl: Exacerbation of the Difeafe, it

may be look'd upon as a dangerous Symptom

;

for though it be fometimes reflrain'd for the

prefent by Opiates or Aftringents, yet it com-
monly returns with m.ore Vehemence, when
their Efficacy ceafes, and in a ihort time ex-

haufts the fmali Degree of Strength remaining.

In this Cafe they generally fpit very little j

the Fauces appear dry, glofly, and livid

;

the external Tumor grows larger they void

their Excrements without perceiving it, and

fall into profufe Sweats 5 Refpiration be-

comes difficult and laborious 3 the extreme

Parts
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Parts grow cold, and Death in a tew Hours
clofes the Scene ; and in no Difeafe that I

have feen^ is the Eye fo^ early deprived of

its Luftre as in this; for it is fometimes

opake and glaffy feveral Hours before Death

;

and, as Mthis Cletus hath obferved, is a fatal

Prefage of its Approach.

A copious Flux of pituitous Matter to the

Glands, and other Parts about the Fauces^

feem'd to be the Caufe of fudden Death, in a

Girl about 1 2 Years old. She was feized in

the common Way, with Shivering, 'Head-

ach, Sicknefs, Vomiting, and Purging. The
Difcharges abated in a few Hours, and were

fucceeded by great Heat, Rednefs of the Skin,

and a fore Throat ^ the Uvu/a, Tonfils, and

contiguous Parts were red, andj fo fwell'd

in eight or ten Hours, as to touch each

other, and feem d to clofe the Entrance into

the Pharynx. She breath'd without much
Difficulty, fwallow'd with lefs Pain than

could be imagin'd, and fpit up large Quanti-

ties of Phlegm. About fix in the Evening

fhe was feized with a Difficulty of breathing,

as if ftrangled : Thofe about her raised her up,

thinking fhe was in a Fit , ihe recovered her-

felf a little, but expired upon being again laid

down in Bed; in fomewhat lefs than 24 Hours

from the firfl Attack. A large Quantity of vifcid

Phlegm, with which, after (he was dead, her

Mouth
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Mouth appear to be fill'd, together with the tiu

mefied Uvulae Toniils, and Velum Palatt\

had perhaps jointly clofed the Rima Gkttidis^

and put a Stop to Refpiration.

By a Fall in her Infancy Ihe was reduced to

the Neceffity of ufing Crutches. She was

big-bon'd, had a good Appetite, and for want

of that Exercife, which Perfons at her Age
commonly enjoy, feem'd to be plethoric.

Thefe Circumilances perhaps might contribute

to this fpeedy and unhappy Event.

Accidents of the like kind feem not to

have been uncommon while this Difeafe con-

tinued in Italyy according to a Remark of

Cortejius (a).

From the preceding Account of the Sore

Throat attended with Ulcers, it will, I believe^

appear, that this Difeafe is widely different

from a common Sore Throat, or fimple In-

flammation of any of the Parts about the

Fauces I both as to the -Subjed: commonly
affedted by it, the Manner of its Attack,

the Progrefs of the Symptoms, and its

Conclufion

:

{a)— Ad praedid^arum partium (Uvulae, Tonfillarutn)

inflammationem fubfequebatur interdum materia qutedam
pituitofa a capite tarn repente et inopinato defcendens, ut

miferi aegrotantes fubito fufFocarentur, Cortef. ATifceli.

p, 697.
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Conclufion : For the fore Throat with Ulcers

generally attacks Children ; and of thefe Girls

more frequently than Boys, as hath been ob-

ferv'd : If Adults are feized with it, they are

commonly fuch as have been very much con-

verfant with the Sick, or elfe are weak and

infirm: And it feems to aifed: thofe Adults

in the fevereft manner, who have been pre-

viouily indifpofed, or whofe Strength has been

reduced by unfeafonabie or immoderate Eva-

cuations.

On the contrary, the common Angina, or

an Inflammation of the Tonfils, moft fre-

quently attacks the healthy, the vigorous, and
robuft ; the weak, the delicate, and infirm,

are lefs expofed to it, at leaft fufFer lefs from
it, than the former.

As both Difeafes are attended with a Fe-

ver, and as moft Fevers come^on with Shi-

vering or Chilnefs, this Symptom m.ay at leaft

appear equivocal : But if Sicknefs, or Vomit-

ing, or Purging, or an acute Head-ach, to-

wards the back Parts or Top efpecially, or

if all thele/ come on in the Space of a very

few Hours, which they generally do, where

the Diieafe is vehement, it may juftly be

efteem'd of the malignant or putrefadive

kind : But if an eryfipelatous Rednefi difco-

vers itfelf in the Fauces^ or if any Ulcerations

or
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©f white Sloughs appear in them, the Difeafe

is evident.

In fome Cafes, the Symptoms have been

£o obfcure, that it was difficult to determine

to which Clafs they properly belonged : But in

thefe Circumftances the Diforder was fo fa-

vourable, that, fuppofing it not to be of the

ulcerated kind, no other Inconvenience feemed

likely to enfue from treating it as fuch, than

a Suppuration^ which is often an Event rather

to be chofen than avoided.

The Rednefs of the Skin in the Face,

Neck, Breaftj and Hands, is another obvious

and diftinguifhing Charadleriftic, Vv^hich in

Children and young People efpecially, feldom

fails to accompany this Diforder.

In the common fore Throat, a local In-

flammation is the Difeafe: All the Sym-
ptoms are derived from this Source : An acute

throbbing Pain, greatly increafed upon fwal-

lowing even Liquids, is the principal Griev-

ance. In the other, the whole Habit fufFers,

as if by a Stimulus of a peculiar Nature;,

and although the Throat is always more
or lefs affefted, yet it is fometimes the leaft

Part of the Patient's Complaint 5 and Inftances

have occurr'd to me of confiderable Sloughs

F being
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being formed, before any Sorenefs or Pain ill

the Fauces hath . been mentioned.

Again, this Difeafe is accompanied with

a greater Tendency to a Delirium, than either

a com.mon Angina^ or almoft any other Dif-

eafe we are acquainted with. To have this

Symptom appear in the Difeafe we are

treating of on the fir ft Night, is not un-

common ; and on the fecond, frequent. A
Girl about ei2:ht Years of Age, whom I

attended, was fcarce known to be indifpofed,

till file alarmed the Family, by appear-

ing to be light-headed. She had made no
Complaint of her Throat, nor was this Part

thought to be affeded, till, upon Examina-

. tion, I found it io 5 being led to fufped: it

by the Colour of her Hands, and the De^
lirium.. She got w^ell through the Difeafe^

tho' its Progrefs, at firft, appeared to be very

fwifr.

A common Sore Throat, if the Patient re-

covers, either goes off by Refolution, or fup-

purates, or becomes hard and fcirrhous.

In that attended with Ulcers, none of thefe

Circumftances happen; for it terminates in a

fuperficial Ulceration of fom.e ofthe Parts about

the Fauces^ with little Appearance of any

Sloughs, ifthe Difeafe is very mild; and with

large
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large and deep ones, of a white, clneritiouSj li-

vid, or black Colour^ if it is more violent.

It will not perhaps be difficult, from this

comparative View of the Difeafe, to difcin-

guifh it from a common Sore Throat, or an

inflammatory x^ftedion of thofe Parts : But

there is another no lefs certain Criterion,

tho' too often a fatal one, which is, the con-

ftant Increaie of Symptoms upon Bleeding,

Purging^ and the liberal Ufe of cooling anti-

phlogiftic Medicines ; an Inftance whereof I

think evidently appeared in the following Cafe.

A Youth of about i^. Years old, of a brisk

lively Difpofition, who had enjoyed a good

Share of Health, faving that, for a few Years

paft, a cutaneous Difeafe, akin to a Le-
profy, had fometimes appeared on his Head
and Arms, was feized one Morning with a

general Uneafmefs, and a Difpofition to vo-

mit ; he was put to Bed, and a fevere Shi-

vering enfued; his Sicknefs increafed, he

vomited up every thing, had feveral purging

Stools that Day, and com.plained much of

his Head, with fomxC Sorenefs in his Throat.

He was order'd to be blooded, and had an

Emetic given him : This operated but little 3

he grew hot and reftlefs, a deep Rednefs

fpread itfelf over his Face, Hands, and Arms^
with a plentiful Eruption of fmall Fimples,

F z which
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which induced thofe about him to apprehend
it was a Scarlet Fever.

The next Day, which was the fecondof the

Difeafe, his Throat continuing fore, and the

feverifh Symptoms increafing, a Purge of

Manna was given him, which operated gently

;

and at Night his Head and Throat being more
nneafy, his Heat ftill continuing, with a Ten-
dency to Delirium^ a Blifter was applied.

On the third, the Symptoms not abating, he

loft about ten Ounces of Blood. He had taken

a cooHng nitrous Powder every four Hours

;

this was now changed for one more cordial.

At Night he grew delirious, his Fever in^

ereafed, and he had fome loofe Stools, which
were rather encouraged than reftrain'd, as it

was hoped they might relieve him. Blifters

were applied to his Head and Arms,

On the fourth in the Morning I was fent

for : I found him delirious^ with convuliive

Twitchings -, his Hands in conftant Motion,

gathering the Bed-cloaths ; his Pulfe quick

and weak ^ his Tongue parched. With fome
Difficulty I looked into the Fauces; they

feemed to be pale in fome Places, intenfely

^ed or livid in others, with a gloffy Bright-

nefs : His Excrements came away invo-

luntarily 3 his Eyes were languid, and fome-

what
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what opakej he breath'd with Difficulty, and

died in a few Hours after.

In fome of the firft Cafes I met with,

the Quicknefs of the PuUe, the Degree of

Heat, the apparent inflammatory Rednefs of

the Eyes and Face, and Pain in the Head^

fometimes urged me to order Bleeding, efpe-

cially if there were any Marks of a Plethora ;

but in thefe Cafes it did not appear to have

any advantageous Effects : So that, notwith-

ftanding the Urgency of the Symptoms above-

mention'd, it feems proper in general to omit

this Evacuation,

Cupping with Scarification has been applied

to the Shoulders and Back of the Head, in

order to remove an acute Pain of this Part,

which is often complain'd of, but, as far as I

have been able to obferve, without much Be*

nefit.

It is neceffary that the Patient fliould keep

in Bed as much as may be, tho' the Difeafe

fhould feem to be flight : It has happen'd, for

want of Care in this Refpect, that a Purging

has come on, the Rednefs of the Skin difap-

peared, and a Diforder, which with Confine-

ment alone would probably have gone off in

twice 24 Hours, has been render'd tedious

^nd difficult.

If
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If we are called in at the firfl, while the

Sicknefs or Vomiting continues, it will be of
Ufe to promote this Difcharge, by giving an
Infufion of Green Tea, Chamomile-Flowers,
Carduus, or a few Grains of Ipecacuanha, In

fome Inftances, where the Attack has been
fevere, and this Method practifed, the Dif-

order has gone off with more Eafe than

was at firft apprehended.

If thefe Symptoms don't abate with the

Operation of the Emetic, fmall Draughts

of Mint -Tea, with a fixth Part of red

Port added to it, may be given frequently
5

together with fome grateful and warm aro-

matic, cordial Medicine, every four or fix

Hours. The 7uhis Confrayerv^ Jimp, —
comp, ConfeB, cardiac, ^— Raleigh, Spec.

arom. Vinum crcceum ; Aq, Menth. fpirito

Jiq, Alex, fpirit, cum Aceto ; with others of

the like Nature, may be ufed for this Pur

pofe.

In this Difeafe it is at all times necefiary

to attend very carefully to the Diarrhcsa. For

the moil part it ceafes with the Vomiting, in lefs

than twelve Hours from the firft Attack : If it

continues longer than this Period, it is neceffary

to check it, otherwife it occafions great Faint-

nefs.
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nefs, finks the Strength, and m the End pro-

duces very dangerous Confcquences. The
aromatic Cordials abovemention'd, if they

are given plentifully, commonly take off

this Symptom^ as well as the Vomiting; but

if they prove inefFedual, Recourfe muft be

had to Aftringents and Anodynes, in pro-

portion to the Exigence of the Cafe; fuch as

the CcnfeSlio Fracaflerii-, or Elecf^ e Scordio

aim OpiOy diflblvedin fmail Cinnamon-water^
and given pofi Jingulasfedes.

It is common for the Rednefs, fo often

mention^, to appear upon the Skin, as thefe

Difcharges abate: It has happened that this

Colour has gone offfometimes, and the Patient

has been brougiit into imminent Danger, upon
giving a mild Cathartic : Which Circumftances^

as they point out a clofe Connexion between

them, indicate the Ufe of a warm Regimen^
notwithftanding the Heat and other Sym-
ptoms might feem to forbid it.

A Girl about 9 Years old, of a flender

Make, but healthy and adlive, was feized

with this Diforder. The Sicknefs and Vo-
miting went off, and the Rednefs of the Skin

appeared foon after : The Apothecary who at-

tended her, judging it an inflammatory Cafe,

as fhe complained of her Throat, bled her,

gave her a cooling Purge the next Day^

4, and
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and afterwards fome nitrous Draughts. A
plentiful Efflorefccnce whicircover'd the Face,

Neck, and Arms, fuddenly difappeared 5 a

Diarrhoea came on, fhe grew reftlefs, faint,

and infenfible. In this Condition I firft faw
her on the third Day of the Difeafe 5 fhe fre-

quently figh'd, her Pulfe was quick, fmall, and
hard, without any remarkable Colour upon
her Skin 5 and the Swelling on each Side the

Neck large: It was not pollible to examine
the FauceSj as fhe lay in a comatous helplefs

Condition, her Stools and Urine coming
away infenfibly. A warm cordial Mixture

was frequently given her, upon which the

Diarrhoea foon abated 5 and the next Day the

EfSorefcence again appeared upon her Face

and Arms. From this time ihe continued to

recover, tho' (lowly, and was for fome time

attended with a Cough and heftic Heats*

Another Symptom which requires out

Attention in the Cure of this Difeafe, is an
exceflive Faintnefs : Of this they generally

complain foon after they are taken ill, and

continue to do fo, if ienfible, till the Dif-

tcmper begins to abate: The Urgency of

this Symptom feems to indicate the Degree

of Danger : It is m.ore or lefs violent, as the

Difeafe is mild or malignant j and an Abate-

ment of it may be lock'd upon as a fure

Prefage of Recovery.

Warm
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Warm aromatic and gently ftlmtilating

Medicines, fuch as have been already men--

tion'd, as the moft efFeftual to fupprefs the

Vomiting, and check the Loofenefs attending

this Difeafe, have likewife been found ufeful

in removing the prefent Complaint : And tho'

the Degree of Heat, and Qoicknefs of the

PulfCj would be enough to diiluade a Perfon

who has not fccn the Difeafe, from giving

them in fo liberal a manner as Neceffity re-

quires ; yet we are not to be governed fo much
by thefe Symptoms, as by the Faintnefs, De-
preffion of the Pub'e, and Increafe of Po-
trefcency in the Fatices.^ One Drachm of the

ConfeBio Raleighana has been given to a Youth
not quite i f Years of Age, every four Hours^

which was fobn foliow'd by a feniible Amend-
ment, and the Decreafe of the Patient's Reft-

leffnefs, Faintnefs, and Heat.

Some of the Italian Phyiicians forbad the

Ufe of Wine in the Cure of this Difeafe, and

the Warmth of that Climate might perhaps

make this Caution neceffary 5 but as it is a ge«

nerous Cordial, and at the fame time antifep«

tic, it feems to be in no refpeft impropef

here ^ and, belides in Whey, I have allow'd

it to be given, in fmall Quantities, mixed
with Mint, Baum, or Sage-Tea, Barley-

Water, Gruel, Panada, Sago, and fuch-
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Ifkfc ; and alone, where the Faintnefs has been

exceffive ; the Age, the former Way of Life,

and the Symptoms, affording the ncceffary

Rules as to Quantity and Kind. Chicken-

Water, or thin Broth, may alfo be allow'd

;

which is frequently very acceptable to the

Patient. And I don't remember to have

obferved fo general and early an Inclina-

tion after folid Food, in any acute Dif-

eafe, as in this : For at a time when one

v/ould imagine, both from the Condition of

the Fauces^ and the Degree of Heat, that

Liquids would be the moft acceptable, it is

not uncommon to find Children, whohavc
this Difeafe, extremely delirous of Chicken,

and chearfuUy complying with Diredions, in

hopes of being gratified in this refpedl.

Bl liters are likewife of Ufe to relieve the

Faintnefs. At firft I was in Doubt, left the

Flies, by their Acrimony, fhould increafe the

putrefcent Difpofition, and confequently ag-

gravate the Diforder they were intended to

remove : but no fuch EfFe6t having appeared

from their Ufe, I have order'd them to be ap-

plied, and I think with Advantage, both to

the ufual Parts, and to the Neck on each Side

from below the Ear almofl to the Clavicle, as

Occafion required.,

The
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The Ulcers in the Throat demand our early

and conftant Attention, as a conliderable Lois

of Subftance cannot here be fuffer'd v/ithout

immediate Danger to Life itfelf, or the moft

pernicious Coniequences to the future AcTtion

of the Parts, if the Patient furvives.

Where the Difeafe is of the mildeft kind,

a fuperticial Ulceration only is obfervable

;

which may eafily efcape the Notice of a Per-

fon unacquainted with it, A thin, pale, white

Slough feems to accompany the next Degree :

A thick, opake, or aih-colour'd one is a fur-

ther Advance : And if the Parts have a livid

or black Afpedl, the Cafe is ftill worfe.

Thefe Sloughs are not formed of any fo-

reign Matter covering the Parts affeded as

a Cruft or Coat, but are real Mortifications

of the Subftance ; lince when they come off

fpontaneoufly, or are feparated by Force,

they leave an Ulcer of a greater or lefs Depth,

as the Sloughs were fuperficial or pene=

trating.

When the Tendency to Putrefaftion is

flopp'd, thefe Sloughs in moft Cafes come ofF

fpontaneoufly 5 or their Separation may be

promoted by fuitable Remedies and Applica-

tions : But it feems by no means advifeable

to attempt it by Scarification, fcraping them
G 2 off
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oft" with the Fingers or InfLruments, as Seve-

rinus propofes ; fince the Experiment has

t>een tried, but with fuch unhappy Confer

quences [a), as are fufficient to dilcourage one

from perlifting in this Method.

In a Cafe where I was concerned, previous

to my being called in, a Surgeon had endea-

vour'd to leparate the Sloughs by the Affift-

ance of his Probe : He fucceeded in his At-
tempt without niuch DifBculty 5 but was fur-

prifed to fee the fame Parts cover'd the next

Pay with thick, dark, afh-colour'd Sloughs,

penetrating deep into the Subftance, with ai^

Incfeafe qi every Symptom.
It

[a) Si quis tamen vel digitis, vel aliquo inftrumento

levi ipfam (materiam aliam) auferre tentaflet, quamvis

pperatio hsc iieret abfque dolore, ea tamen ablata bre-

viiHmo tempore penbant asgrotantes 5 quod prse cseteris in

Petro Soprano genero meo obfervatum cff^, cui cum hujuf-

modi mortificatio apparuilTet in fuprema fuperncie di6la-

rum glandularum faucium, et palati, ita ut videretur efle

xuaximo refpirationi et deglutitioni impedimento, chirur-

gus exiftimans pofle facillimo negotio a fubje<9:is partibus

earn feparari folis digitis, leviilime quidem cam abftulit 5

rjuse ablata, tantum abeft ut juverit deglutitionem aut re-

ipirationem, ut utraque potius afStiolaefa magis fuerit, unde

breviilimo tempore mifer, meo cum maximo dolore, mor*

tern oppetiit j id quod etiam in aliis quamplurimis pueris

ifaspius obfervavi, et praefertim in ejufdem Petri filiolo

iiepoti ex filia, quinque annorum, mihi carifEma, qui poft

paucos dies eodem mode, quo pater, vitam cum morte

inutayit. Cortef. Mifeel, M$d, p. 6970
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It IS true, the Sloughs have been fome-

times fcarified, from an Apprehenfion, that

Matter was lodg'd underneath them, with-

out any manifeil Inconvenience 5 but as there

are Inflances of fatal Mortifications having

enfued, it feems moft prudent to decline

the Praftice.

From under thefe Sloughs, and from every

Part of the Ulcers which they cover, a thin

cofrolive Ichor is difcharged, fo acrid as to ex-

coriate the external Parts upon which it is fuf-

fer'd to remain. This is fometimes obfervable

in Adults, when the Parts above the Faucet

are affedled ; the Ichor in thefe Cafes flows

thro' the Noftrils, and frequently raifes Pim-
ples on the Skin of the upper Lip ; but it is

moft obvious in Children, who often have this

Part, the Corners of the Mouth, the Cheek
of that Side on which they moft commonly lie,

blifter'd or excoriated.

It is probable, as hath been already hinted^

that Part of the fame virulent Matter, paffing

down the Oefophagus into the Stomach and

Inteftines, acts upon them as it does upon
the Skin, when applied to it externally; it

frets and corrodes the Parts it touches, and

produces that Sicknefs, Vomiting, Purging,

^nd Faintnefs, which fometimes accompany
this
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this Difeafe in different Parts of Its Pro-

grefs.

In Children, and very young Subjeds, the

Symptoms arifing from this Caufe are yet

more dangerous : The natural Softnefs and

Laxity of the Parts liable to be affeded, dif-

pofes them to fuffer by it much more than

Adults : At the fame time they are commonly
alike incapable of promoting the Difcharge of

this Matter themfelves, and of admitting

Affiftance from others, being generally^ if the

Diftemper is acute, either comatous and ftupid,

or delirious and untraitable. If Gargles are

inje&d, they either prevent them from

reaching the Seat of the Diforder, by their

Tongues, or they fwallow them, and the

putrid Taint of the Ulcers, together 3 the Mif-

chief fpreads beyond the Power of Art to re-

ftrain it ; violent Purgings enfue, or fatal

Haemorrhages from the penetrating Gangrene,

And to this, perhaps, it may in part be ow-
ing, that Children fuffer fo much more from
this kind of Sore Throat, than Adults.

That this corrofive Matter produces thefe

Effects, is farther confirm'd, by obferving,

that thofe whofe Throats are feverely affected,

if they have a plentiful Difcharge from the

Fauces^ are feldom attended with Sicknefs,

Vomiting, or excefiive Faintnefs^ though,

4 after
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after longer Sleeps than ordinary, or a Me-
gled; of encouraging this Evacuation, they have

complain'd of Sicknefs, and have had Reachings

come on : Likcwife, that in fuch Cafes, where
little or no Difcharge of this kind appears, the

Symptoms are commonly the moft dangerous.

From hence it is obvious that great Advan-
tages may be expected from the conftant Ufe
of gently ftimulating aromatic Gargles ; as they

promote the Difcharge of the pituitous Mat-
ter flowing to the Fauces, and, doubtlei"?, with

it, of fome Part of the corrofive Fluid above-

mention'd : To which if we addAnrifeptics and

Detergents, in order to check the Progrefs of

the Mortification, and cleanfe the fordid Ulcers

it produces, every Indication is provided for„

Where the Difeafe is mild, the Symptoms
favourable, the Sloughs fuperficial, or fcarce

perceptible, it may be fuificient to order a

Gargle of Sage-Tea with a few Rofe»Leaves

added in the Infuiion ; three or four Spoon-

fuls of Vinegar may be mixed with half a Pint

of the Tea, and as much Honey put to it^ as

will leave it agreeably acid.

But where the Symptoms are urgent, the

Tendency, to Putrefaction great^ the Sloughs

large and thick, and the Breath offeniive, Re-
courfe mull be had to more elBcacious Reme-

dies :
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dies : A Compofition like tfie following^

varied only as the Patient'slAge and the Circum-
fiances of the Difeafe required, has in general

been attended v/ith very good Effects. The
Proportion here given may be ufed for Ad-
ults, and the more active Parts leffen'd for

younger Subjects.

^ DecoB. FeBorah §xij. cui inter eoquen-

dum add, Rad. Confrayerv, contuf, J fs*

Liquori colato admifce Acet^ Vin, Alb. gij.

7in6i, Myr. g i. MeL opt. 3vi. /. Gar"
garifma.

As the Parts about the Gullet are fre^

qoently fo much affected, as to render it

painful or impracticable for the Sick theni-

felves to make ufe of the Gargle fo freely as

they ought, it is commonly order'd, that a few
Spoonfuls of this Liquor, made fomev^hat

warm, fhould be very often injected into the

Fauces \V\\h a fmall Syringe j and efpecially

before the Patient fwallows any thing, in

order to wafh off as much as pollible the pu-*

trid Sordes adhering to the Ulcers, and pre-

vent it from pailing into the Stomach and

Bowels. In young Subjects this Method is

the more neceifary, as they don't always know
how to manage a Gargle to any Purpofe, did

the Sorenefs of the Parts permit them to

do it.

If
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If the Sloughs are large, and caft ofFilowIy,

they may be touched with Mel JEgyptiacu???^

by means of an armed Probe ^ or it the Con*-

dition of the Fauces is fueh, that this cannot

conveniently be done, a Spoonful of the fol-

lowing Mixture may be injected, and retain'd

in the Throat, as long as the Patient can en-

dure it 5 the Parts may then be waihed two
or three times with the Gargle alone.

R Gargarifm, prafcript, §ij. Mel ^^gypL

By the conftant and regular Ufe of thefe

Applications, if the Patient is kept warm,
and the Method of treating him in other Re-
fpects is obferved, agreeable to what has been

mention d above, it feldom happens but that

the febrile Symptoms difappear, the Sloughs

come off, and the Ulcers are difoofed to heal

in a few Days; unlefs it be where Mifma-
nagement at firft, Malignity of the Infection^

or an unfavourable Conititution, have one or

all contributed to increafe the Difeafe, and to

render its Confequences more lafting and mift

chievouSi

What Effects improper TreatmenV pro- \.,

duces in this'^Cafe has already been obferved.

With regard • to theJVIatter of Contagion, or

Nature of thar^ 'Caafe which fo fuddenly

brings on fuch a Train of Symptoms as hath

been dcfcribedj little can be faid with any

H Degree
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Degree of Certainty : Thus much, however,
feems to be true in Fad, that in fome Cafes

the Difeafe appears to be of fo mild a Na-
ture, and fo benign, as to require but little

Ailifiance from Art: Perfons even recover

from it under the Difadvantages of unskilful

and injurious Management 5 whilft in others,

the Progrefs of the Symptoms is fo rapid,

and the Tendency to Corruption fo fttong,that

nothing feems able to oppofe it. Juft as it hap-

pens in the Small-Pox i the benign and di-

ftindl fort bears ill Treatment without Injury i

in the malignant flux Kind, the utmoft Art
^nd Experience are too often infufBcient to

condud theDiftempcr to a happy IlTue. Whe-
ther this Divcrfity in the Sore Throat we are

fpeaking of, is owing to a Difference of

Conftitutions, or of Seafons, to the differ-

ent Quality or Quantity of the Contagion,

jot the Manner of receiving it; or whether

•there arc in Reality diftincl Species of it;

may perhaps hereafter be more certainly de-

termined.

With refpcd to Conftitution, it may be

farther cblcrved, that in foft, lax, leuco-

phlegmatic Habits, and languid inadive Dif-

.pofitions, every thing clfe being equal, the

Difeafe feems to proceed more (lowly, to go
t)fF more irregularly, and to leave behind it

tnore lafting Effeds. In fome Perfons of the

Temperament defciibed, tho' the Fever has

grown left, and all the Symptoms abated in

four
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four or five Days, yet the Sloughs in the

Throat have continued almoft a Week longer;
^

whilft in the oppofite Conftitution, tho' the

Difeafe has been much more acute, yet the

Symptoms have no fooner abated, than the

Sloughs have caft off, and the Ulcers healed

of their own Accord.

. A copious Hemorrhage from the Nofe,

Mouth, or Ears, the lafi efpecialiy, coming
on after the Difeafe has continued three or

four Days, or longer, is a danaerous ^ha-
nomenon : For at this time of the Diftemper,

it moft probably proceeds from the Branch of

an Artery deftroy'd by the Mortification^ and

laid open by the Separation of the Slough.

If the Veflel is therefore large, the Bleeding

may prove farai to the Patient in a very fnoit

timci or if he efcapes for the prefent, the

Lofs of a confidcrable Quantity of Blood at

this time of the Difeafe, will occafion various

ill Confequences.

It is therefore abfolutely neceffary to en-

deavour to flop this Difcharge with all the

Expedition poffibie. If the Patient is coftive,

it will be of Ufc to procure Relief in this

lefped, by Clyfters or Suppofitorics as fooa

as can be done : To apply Vinegar, by the

means of Tents or otherwife, as near to the

Orifice of the Veffcl as we can : To convey

the Steam of it into the Fauces and Nof-

H 2 trils
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ttils plentifully: To keep the Patient in a

fining Pofture, or his Head raifed as high as

may be, and his upper Parts moderately

cool : If thcfe Methods don't immediately

take EfFed, Recourfe mud be had to the moft

efficacious Remedies, ^mongft which we may
rank the Bark and Ophrm,

It is not uncommon for hedic Heats,

Night Sweats, Want of Appetite, and De-
jcftion of Spirits to attend thofe a confidera-

ble time, who have had the Difeafe in a

fcvere manner. AfTes Milk commonly re-

lieves them, or a Decoction of the Bark^ and

Elix. VitrioL if the Cafe is more obfliuatCo

HAVING thus related, as concifely as I

could, the moft material Circumftances that

have occurred to me in refpecl to the Sym-
ptoms, Progrefs, and Event of thisDiftemper,

the J-uvantiay L^dentia, and the Accidents

chictiy to be regarded in its Cure 5 in fuch

a manner as I hope will enable thofe who
have not feen or known it, to diftinguifh it

from a commion Sore Throat and to treat it

with fome Degree of Propriety and Succefs^^

I fliall conclude with obferving,

I. That the Sore Throat attended with Ul-

cers feenis to be accompanied with a ftrong

Difpofltion to Piitrefaction, which affe£ls the

llabir in general, but the Fauces^ and the

Parts
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Parts contiguous in particular. And it feems

not unrealonable to fuppofe,

2. That the Caufe of this Difpofition or

Tendency is a putrid ViruSy or Miajma fui

generiSy introduced into the Habit by Conta-

gion, principally by means of the Breath of

the Perfon, froni whom it is received.

3. That this Virusy or contagious Matter,

produces Effeds more or lefs pernicious, ac-

cording to the Quantity and Nature of the

Infcftion, and as the Subject is dilpofed to

receive or fufFer by it.

4. That putrefactive and malignant Dif-

eafes, in common, admit of the mod fenfi-

ble and fecure Relief, from Difcharges of the

peccant Matter, either upon the Skin in ge-

neral, or on particular Parts of the Body.

5. That the Rednefs, and cutaneous Efflo-

refcence in the prefent Cafe may be conii-

der'd as an Eruption of the like Nature ,• and
therefore to be promoted by fuch Methods
as have proved fuccefsful in fimilarDifeafes«

6. That a cordial, alexipharmac, warm
Regimen has been found by Experience to

be of the moft Ufe in f ich Cafesj and that,

Bleeding, Purging, Antiphlogiftics, liberally

emiployed, either retard, or wholly prevent

thefe Difcharges.

Therefore^



Therefore, as to expel the morbific Mat=
ter (3) feems to be the Defign of Natures
to promote this Defign by the Meafures that

are approved by Experience in analogous^

Diforders, is the Duty of the Phyfician.

It may likewile be remarked, that, though
this Difeafe has now been amongft us fe-

veral Years, and has confequently fur-

vived the different Seafons, and all the Va-
riety of Weather to which we are ex-

pofed, yet it feems to fhew itfelf moft fre-'

quently in Auturnii and the . Beginning of
Winter ; at lead I have met with iliany more
Cafts hoK\x, September to December inclu-

five, than in all the other Months together $

having not yet feen any who had it in the

Spring, and very few in the Suinmer.

It may likewife "be remarked, that the

xSumniers of 1747 and i748Avere dry,, with

fome Days in each uncommonly hot, for

this Climate; the Mercury in. Fahrenheifs

Thermometer rifing in the Shade, arid within/

doors, one Day to 7 8, and during feveral to 7 f
arid 6. The Autumns ofthe fame Years >Xrdrr

as unufually temperate and warm , the,Wind
continuing longer iri the Soutlierly PolAts^

than has often been knowii at this Seafon.
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